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A man in his 50s was referred to our hospital after recurrent severe urinary tract infection. He had
undergone anoplasty for anorectal malformation during early infancy. He noticed urinary leakage from the
anus for a long time. Under diagnosis of congenital rectourethral ﬁstula, we performed ﬁstula closure.
The ﬁstula was transsected via transperineal incision and each stump was closed. A gracilis muscle ﬂap
approximately 30 cm long was harvested from the left thigh, brought into the deepest part between the
separated rectum and urethra through a subcutaneous tunnel and ﬁxed there. The urinary leakage from the
anus disappeared, and the infection resolved. Application of gracilis muscle ﬂap for congenital diseases is
rare, but was useful in the present case.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 289-292, 2015)









患 者 : 50歳代，男性
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Fig. 1. A : Urethrography showed the posterior
displacement of urethra (BL : bladder, UR :
urethra, RE : rectum). B : Contrast enema
showed a recess considered as opening of the
ﬁstula (black arrow) (BL : bladder, UR :
urethra, RE : rectum).
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Fig. 2. Urethroscopy. We put a guide wire through
the urethra and a catheter through the
ﬁstula. Black arrow : guide wire (urethra).







Fig. 3. Surgical procedures. Perineal incision in
the exaggerated dorsal lithotomy position,
we found the ﬁstula (○1 ) between urethra
and rectum 3 cm distal from the skin incision
(A). Medial femoral skin incision, we har-
vested gracilis muscle (○2 ) from its bed (B)
and the ﬂap was brought into the ﬁstula site
through a capacious subcutaneous tunnel
made between perineum and thigh (C).
察したところ，外尿道括約筋の遠位に瘻孔を認めた
（Fig. 2）．外尿道口→瘻孔→肛門を経由して 6 Fr 尿管
カテーテルを留置し．膀胱内へ 10 Fr バルーンカテー















に約 30 cm の切開を入れ，薄筋を同定して遊離（Fig.
泌尿紀要 61巻 7号 2015年290
3B）．脛骨上縁で切断し，起始部で反転させ，皮下ト
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